UNCP drops opening two sets; comes back to defeat conference foe Armstrong Atlantic

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

In the second night of back-to-back matches, the UNCP volleyball team dug themselves out of a 2-0 hole before coming back to defeat Peach Belt Conference foe Armstrong Atlantic 3-2 on Oct. 2.

Behind team hitting percentages of .250 in the first two sets, Armstrong Atlantic took the opening set 25-18 and a close 25-21 second set.

In a third set that saw five tie scores and three lead changes, the Lady Braves won the set 25-20 despite only having a .097 team attack percentage. Armstrong Atlantic finished with a 100 percent attack in set three on four off seven kills and seven errors as the Lady Braves tied the contest with a 25-10 set victory.

In the final set, UNCP’s .161 attack percentage prevailed over Armstrong Atlantic’s .048 percentage.

The set featured six tie scores and three lead changes before the Lady Braves went on to win the match 15-10 with comeback win.

By Kelly Mayo
Sports Writer

Uncp’s Anna Svensson scored one of the lady braves’ two goals in their win over carson-newman on Sept. 28.

Two quick, early goals lead Lady Braves to victory over host Carson-Newman

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

UNCP tallied two goals within the opening 15 minutes of action to move past home-standing Carson-Newman on Sept. 28.

Junior Rebecca Womack opened the scoring, heading a mis-placed ball off a corner kick into the back of the net just 12:25 into the game.

Less than two minutes later, sophomore Anna Svensson moved up to aim right at the upper right corner of the net and scored from 10 feet out. Senior Faye Corbett picked up an assist on Svensson’s goal.

At the 38 minute mark, Carson-Newman answered back with Tennille Howard’s goal to the left corner off an assist from Andrea Sauvik. The Carson-Newman goal stopped UNCP freshman goalkeeper Britney Bennett’s consecutive scoreless minutes streak at just over 127.

Bennett finished with five saves in the game, as the Lady Braves out shot Carson-Newman 13-8 as both teams tallied 11 fouls in the contest.

“We started off strong in the first 30 minutes of action, but once Carson-Newman scored, the momentum shifted,” UNCP head coach Laura Anderson said.

“After halftime our heads were back in the game, and we were able to play composed despite the continuing back-and-forth action for the rest of the game,” Anderson concluded.

The Lady Braves improved to 7-1-1 with their fourth consecutive win, while Carson-Newman dropped to 3-5-0 with the loss.

Clayton State captures 7th win over Braves

By Kelly Mayo
Sports Writer

The Clayton State men’s soccer team showed no mercy against UNCP in its 5-1 victory Oct. 2 at Var- sity Grounds.

The Lakers scored twice in the first half. Forward Ryan Pugh scored in the 33rd minute, followed by defender Sam Bevan five minutes later. Forward and defender Kevin Rodriguez made two corner kicks and received one foul.

Midfielder Deni Lulic made one corner kick and also received a foul. Fresh- man forward David Dao assisted Pugh with his goal and received a foul as well.

The team itself received two yellow cards in the first half.

On UNCP’s side, for- wards Paul Freeman and Russell Honor each made a shot in the first half.

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

In the second night of back-to-back matches, the UNCP women’s soccer team led the Lady Braves offensively, tallying 15 kills and a .290 hitting percentage.

Junior Allie Schneider led the Lady Braves offensively, tallying 15 kills and a .290 hitting percentage.
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